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These inter national dovelopmonts or tho past two 
or throe days will bo ot eapoci&l 1ntora3t to you: 

I llFOR!!ATION FRO!.! THE PIELil 

DISftRI.iA!.ft:if'i' 0? FR~UCH f(E:SISt'Al:CE GROUPS . Ocs:pito objce 
ttons from RiSiitinCO elements AndlOPOD opposition trom 
tho Co~~un13t3 , the Provisional Covornment is Apparently 
d~termined to enforQe ito doo1a1on to disarm Ros1atanoe 
t roupa. 

!'RENCH HECRUITING POR HIDOCl:IliA . Tho Fronch lt1n1•tor or 
Colonies ate.to3 that, \'11th th& \a't.owl.od.go or our m.111tar:r 
nuthori tloo, o!'r!cor :. o.nd men aro being rooru1 ted wno 
misht be interested ln serving 1n tho Pacific and por
ticularly in Indochina . 

On the invitation 
Churchill anc! Sdc.n 

plan to proceed to Par is at the end of next week. 

TI2S'l'E'Rlf E~OPEAN RECIONALISI.I . A Foreign O.t'fico otfieial 
states th8E converaationa between tdon and ropreaent~tives 
ot \'/e$tern Europco.n countriao on regional oollo.boro.t1on 
\'till bo rosumod 1n tho near future. Among other th.1ngs, 
tho problem or r ea.rcamont will be discussed . 

POLISH-$0~1' SITUATION . Mikolajcz-yk, flhen expres31ng 
approc1~ror the Pros1dent 1s meaoago, stated that 
no doc1s1on3 had been made on the Moscow proposals . 
Se was generally peaaimistio . 

~~~.~~~~~~~·~.i~;~,;.1~~~~~~~:lngTho British 4 oil 
rot1nery oqulpment and ~ccossorios trom tho establiah
monta of 3r1t1ah and American companies in RumAnia , 
~14 British hAve ougsoated correspondino deductions 1n 
lond-lonao suppl ies to ~s1a if a s&tiatactory aolution 
is not tou.nd. 

CMlADIAN 
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CA11AD!i\N CABitt:!T nEOHOAtilZAT!OJf . Primo il1n1ator Kine; 
!=Csolvod o vory :Jorlouo Cnb!not crlsh by the raplt. co
mont or hit! iUn1st.or or Dotoru;o VlhO boliovad thAt the 
tL~o had como to ~o abrond ormod torcos con~cr1ptod 
for home SOl'ViCO only . ' 

RITU•:R 1S UEALT!f . 'rho $\Y1SS t'orolc;n Ll!n13ter st4.t os tbtl.t 
after JUl~it~r devol opod nor vous d1aordors ond 1a 
now in oocluaion, Hilmllor bei ng 1n full control or tho 
Oovom:ncnt . 

C-Rr."EX U:CONO!.:IC SITUA'tiO:-i . Tho combination of a n.S..ghtmAro 
rn?Iit1on and Go~n destruc t ion or t ransport toc111tics 
~~s practleolly doprlvod tho Gr oek economy ot any moti on 
at all . 

$CVI£tt- IRANIAN RELATIOJ:S . The 0 . S . ca.nnot concur in onj' 
'i'i\"tC'r1oronco In inter na l Iranian affairs , l.~osoovr was 
info~ed in a noto dol ivorod by Kennon , undor instruction . 
Roteronco '.'tas made to the Tehran doclo.rntlon of Doeombor 1 1 

1943. Oloturbeneot and Agitation aoatns t the Saod Oovorn · 
mont continued i n I ro.n and Ttero r eported by the Etnl>assy 
in Tehran to bo indisputabl y of Sovie t origin . 

ANT! -SEfl!TIC ATTI'i'UT.f.~ OF I Bli SAUD . Ibn S$.ud cxpr os sod 
h\8 11h8to rorJ ows" and h.lS""""intei\tion to 11butcher" any 
t'tho enter his l<1ns,dom1 in addressing 11n llESC agr i cul tur a l 
m1P:1on and a s roup or court iers at Riyadh . 

GALAPAGOS BhSE • . Ecua4or.n conotitutional Assembly is 
f'nvoro.blo to"Tet tinc U.S . l<ecp Go.l6.po.eos bo.ao but co:n- .. 
pcnnAtion l n some rorm will bo expected . 

CO!I?:JlBKCE OF 
is procoodilii 

Amboe:sador ~:esscrsd.th 
City whore ho Wi l l sucgest 

.r 



ttAt Pa.<lllla call a cont'oreno• or Poroltn t:in .. Utor:, 
oxclucU~ Art;.nt.lna , to cona14or lntcrnatlonAl orco.n.1z.a· 
:ton and, aa a lla :~;t ltom on tho atel'\cb, tM Arz;onttno 
roquost tor a co~rerenco. 

~·J::~:nsJ-:--G;!t!:AJ: 'l'PJ.t:S . Jo1nt Chlet'a or St-ott havo 
!nforncd~~ont tlw.t the7 w!ab all Swodi~h 
t~do witt. Ger=an-hol4 territor, o~t orr 1n •p1tc or 
any d1o.ndvanL&Co& Which roaulttne ol oauro or Swedish 
por ta m1cht entail . 

HUNGA."'tiA.N R"SPA'RhTI~US . 'l'ha A:.,orl can poal t.1on tha t r opctra
tlons ohoUle So treated genor4lly on o tr1port1te ~s1s 
at a lntor date ond in confo~n1t1 with roqulrcconto of 
n~opoan economic stablltty rathor thAn on a unilateral 
bas1D 1c dtdin to be procontad to the Soviet Government. 
railing Soviet 43roomont , vro wlll not \'fithhold =1s:n.o.turo 
ot tho Hun0e.rlo..'l terms but "ill 1natoo.d uko o. reser vation 
on the reparations claudo . 

IT.\LIAN A~~~~~lJ~,,~ Tho Italian Oover:utont 
is to be- Covorn::::~ont a.cree1 
to t~o appo1..'"1t l:lent or Cowtt Stor:A at Ar:l.baaeo.dor to 
':.'e.sh1n:ton. 

I~AL!/ .. ~f PA.~!C!l'N?IO:i I!" AVIA't'lOh CO~r!:"(~ . KirJ.: haa 
bion in!'ooed that thaCiociaion no~ to 1nvi~• Italy to 
p•~t1e1pate in the aviation oonterenco wea b&S$4 u~~ 
tho subject to be <li.&cuaaed and. doe• no~ conat1t:\:te a 
rotloctl on ot general pol1c, . 
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S~iFOlCA'l'ION FOR THE PF:ESIDEliT 

These international develop10ents of the pest two 
or three days ttill be of es~ecial interest to you: 

C.Vc:F.II'G PE.A.CE PU.Ltf<. An intermediary re;>resentir.g that 
he s~eaks for Goering inforr~ our Embassy in Parie that 
Goerlr.g believes the war l ost and is ready to proceed to 
$.:eden and. publicly urge the German nation to lay dor.n 
its arms . 

NT;:ATISli !!l Qilllh.. Pessuiam and defeatism are •?read
inP, in Chungking , and recent gover~ental changes are 
being shrugged off as too late in vie., of the a>ilitary 
s ituation. Chungking o:l:'acials feel Chinese l!lilituy 
resistance is disintegrating. American military are 
doing everything possible to maintain Chinese morale. 
:!ucb d.epends on the direction of the next J apanese 
advance • 

.'J.OO\ICAN CIVIL!.'.!! EVACUATION OF SOU'l'li&~.ST CHIIJP. . The 
Embassy at Chungking has instructed the Consulate 
General at K1lnlning to imple:nent plsns for the with
dra>:e.l of American citizens from Kewiyang and other 
!)laces thre&tened by present Japanese drive. U.S. Air 
For ce assistance is not available because of military 
necessity . The British are taking sL~ilar action. 

SJL~ST ASIA . Missions ~nd consulates abroad have been 
11ii'orc.ed t~.at you have decidad that U.S . a!>_:>roval must 
not be given to a French mission to SEAC, and that our 
officers in the Far East scould not lOL~e political deci
sins en the future o:l:' Southeast Asia !lith the French or 
anyone else . 

EXC'!Al;GE ~:F(l:YJ'HTIONS. 

J 
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EXCH.I.!ICE IIFGOTIITIOi:~. T'ne Swiss have been requested to 
~repose to U1e Japanese Governruont an exchange of Japanese 
forces on isolated Pacific islands for allied ;risoners 
of war in Japanese hands. 

FJ!F;:cll P.l'lm11CO: .nl U!!I'lT.D NAT!• .t·:S DF..c-J.AP.ArOil. French 
atate they are reCC:y to adhere to the On ted Nat ions 
Declaration, adding they assume such adherence ~nns 
they will pr.rtici >ate in all international conferences 
or,;anitec! within the fr-w:;e>rorlc of the Unit..d r:ations. 

!lELGIAM roLITICAL ~I'l'U!.TIOil. Despite large-scale deJ.IOn
strations aga1nst the Goverrr.ent, Pier lot firmly maintains 
that Resistance eler:ents Dust be disar..,ed. 

t: •.tmo:'S !!~"r-ll:!! f~:t.r. ~']; rr:r.:CH GOV!r.lf·F.:T. Generd 
Bee eli S.Ji th has rCCo::i:":endecCB60!Ition ,; the oil ice of 
"Delegate tor Alliod Affairs" in the french Goverment 
'·''ich has been held by !.l. Coulet. In consequence ilui'f 
Cooper and Csffery will urge B!dault to rule that all 
~robleos arising in French civil :rinistrioa sl">..all be 
re1erred through the Foreign Office to the Allied 
En!bassies . l1ilitery matter s llill be subject to direct 
discussion bet vreen SI!AEI•' and tho Defense Ministri es . 

C'"F-:.~ l:IVILIAN mul.!. Bern reports a lll'Owing Catholic 
iiiifSOci&list OJlpoS on in South Gercany "here toerale 
amons bombed-out civilians is at a neu lor. 

0'1- "A}; sOOnCI!FI.) Ef.l\TU !'OLICY IN NOJ"..Y"AY . The S'lled ish 
Govera~ont hiS CWI-e-iitr.iiiiiOus efforts at Borlin to obtain 
J>Emission froa t.l-.e Ger=• to bril"lg Sfllodisll re:.ief to 
~uarter ai\lion NorPegions in r.orthern Ho~ ~~e plieht 
is critical as a result of tho scorced earth policy of 
the Gerwe.ns . 

YU"..OSLAV ~ll'HRS. l!r. Churchill h•s ansr:ored I~ !'ater•s 
r-o~roach1'Ul c«::lenta on cne-sidedness of Tito-Suba.sic 
egi-ee::Jent by sssurtna hi.~ that the U.S. S.R. will t.c"-
no action pending return to London of Subuic a.'lll. study 
of a!ll'ee.:ent by bot h British and Yugosl av Governments . 

General t'ilaon 
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Gcnor:1l \Ulson hes cor.mlained to •ir. Churchill that Tito 
:>lnces ;JOli tics before· "ar and has failed to coo1>erate 
v:ith t he Western Allies in plannins for enlarged mili
tary oper ations in Dalmatia. Accusations of brutality 
on the part of the Partisans in Chetnik erees made by 
l.liheilovi-tch have been confirned by recently returned 
OSS re~resentative . 

r!S~F..:;.<~.:Et"l' OF fJ'SIS'I'AllCE FORCES. British Min ister 
t:C:.hlle.n h.cs O een requested by Genera::. ttilson to <iiscuss 
in t:ashinr1.on and London General Vfilson ' s racomenC.ation 
that a joint state.oent be issued by the .Ulied Govern:nents 
regardine the disarmruoent of non-regular forces in liberated 
countries . 

GREEK POLI't'IC~L RI'l'UATION. British intelligence continues 
tii""re1>ort 1ndications thit a cou!' is planned by W$ before 
December 10 , when disarilling of that body iG to start. 

BRITISH ~SE:1TATIO<.S TO ~OVIT•:TS 0!~ IUII. In a letter 
to IJolotov, the llritisb Ambassr.dor suggesfed a Soviet 
state~ent that the Soviet Government. in agreement with 
the American nnd British Governments , ~ill let the con
cesoions uatter r est until the end of the tlar . The l etter 
n"l:ed clarification of the Russians vie·.• and expressed 
British concern over evidence of continuing Soviet pressure. 

~.')VI\i:'l' A'ITITUDt 'l'Ol'/U'Jl ZIO!liSll. Russia is unoualif.iedly 
opposed to the Zionv.t :>rograo, the Iraqi "iinizter in 
Beirut clail.ls he r;as told in confidence by the neiY Soviet 
l.!inister there . 

BOLIVIAN INSOftRZCl'IOJI. Bolivian Goverllll:ent has cao:l!Jletely 
sup!>ressed insurrection . Co:nposition of revolutionary 
:nove-:tent still is obscure , but pro-totalitarian !)llrty and 
oilitary extremists are expected further to consolidate 
their po~ition in the Government . 

~W~~~tt~1¥~H~tti~n:'i1lE \.AR . EcuP~.or has been i -of ;;r on k~is by it r.oul d 
be •.-:ell received in v:ashington . 

BRAZILIAN 

J 
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BP.AZILIAH DISS/'.TISF/ CTIOt1 ·.:ITH U. S. OO.l"l'OH JlllD COl'''"EE 
POLICy:--Brazilian renction~~S~ cotton t.ubsidy plan 
nnrl uaintenance of coffee •>rice is unfavorable. Both 
actions are of major political and econo;~ic importance 
to Brazil- and may ~1eaken President Vargas ' po!:i tion. 
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